Growth of Azotobacter vinelandii in dialysed soil medium: studies upon the life cycle.
Azotobacter vinelandii ATCC 12837 cultured in dialysed soil medium with addition of 0.5% glucose showed four distinct morphological cell types: large cells, precyst forms, mature cysts and filterable corpuscles (0.3 micron in diameter). These results indicate that Azotobacter is a bacterium with a complex life cycle under certain culture conditions. Intracellular levels of RNA and poly-beta-hydroxybutyric acid were significantly affected when cells grown in dialysed soil were compared with those obtained after growth on defined medium (N-free). Further studies showed that the chemical composition of filterable corpuscles obtained from dialysed soil medium were different from the composition of normal Azotobacter cells produced in both culture media (dialysed soil and defined media). We suggest that filterable corpuscles represent a stage in the life cycle of Azotobacter in their natural environment.